M EX COMPANION VICTOR BRYLL
BIOGRAPHY
Victor Bryll was raised in the village of East Selkirk. He was the younger of two boys.
His father Walter worked at the Manitoba Rolling Mill for 42 years. He is married to
Marlene (nee) Lillie and they have two children Rhonda and Thomas, they recently
celebrated their 40th wedding Anniversary. They have also been blessed to have a
granddaughter, Talia. After leaving home at eighteen, he began his career in Accounting
and Finance. He has achieved designations in Accounting, Credit and recently as an
Advanced Tax Preparation Consultant. His work career included being a Controller in
Beausejour, St. Jean Baptiste and Killarney Co-operatives. He left to become the
Controller of Advance TV and Stereo, then becoming the Corporate Controller of the
Imperial Group, moving to become Manager of Administrative Services of Consolidated
Bathurst. He completed his career at Data Business Forms and held the offices of
Controller, Operations Manager ending his career as Regional Sales and Operations
Manager being responsible for manufacturing facilities in Winnipeg and Regina. He left

to form his own companies namely Bryll and Associates and tryVIC-TAX. He still
continues to work as a consultant for Village Insurance Brokers as well as some smaller
companies.
Vic has served on various committees of the Trinity United Church and has been a Board
Member four times and served on the Visitation Committee for nineteen years. He was
also a Member of Session at Killarney United Church.
He gave freely of his time volunteering as a hockey coach for 19 years. He has his Level
Four Coaching Certification.
Vic followed the lead of his father-In-Law and joined King Solomon Lodge in Morris in
1969 and was transferred to Killarney shortly after his initiation and received his degrees
from Killarney Masonic Lodge in 1970 and held a duel membership. After moving back
to Winnipeg, he took his demit from Killarney but stayed a member of King Solomon
until it went into darkness and transferred his membership to Starbuck Masonic Lodge.
He has served as Worshipful Master twice and represented District No. 8 as a District
Deputy Grand Master. He has associations in the following concordant bodies:
-Red River Valley Chapter no. 21 and has served as First Principal.
-Cyrus Council #2 and has served as Thrice Illustrious Master.
-Past Commander Noah of Lake Winnipeg Lodge No.4
-Member of the Red Cross of Constantine-Selkirk Conclave No. 6
-Member King Edward Preceptory No. 24
-Member of the Order of the High Priesthood – Saskatchewan.
-Grand Second Principal 2008, Royal Arch Masons of Manitoba
-Grand First Principal 2009, Royal Masons of Manitoba

